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The melancholy îlays liwxe cone,
TIhe saddest iif tho vear

S UCH is the tunte that is being î::c
at preseîît bv inost o)f tiiose inieagre-

faced beings, thtat whiloni rejoiced ini the
hîappy naine of student. Lt is hiunined pri-
vately, however, for very fe\v of thîem are to :
be seen. l'hîe inîfectionî bas reacbed our
staff and îîow even thev, (tlîat 1S thte otiier
inembers) -1re rejoicin, 'in abundance of crai
sncb as xvould (Icliglit tile iletirt of thie
veriest riî'n existence. .\pparently
ailso the infection lias recaclied our en-ratvers
as bias ilombtless becît iotîcedj bv thlose wî
bave scaîîned our titie p)ae. \caeio
groing to ap)ologize. but XXili trv :111l filifil oil
promises next issue wvhîch will be îmr hast
and wvill bc pblisled as soon aftei Convo -cation as our printers can issue tlhe paper.

VALED ICTORY addresses are somne-
V t ing witb wlîicl the students of

Queen's are unacqnainted except hy biear-

say, an(l to bc the " V le(lictoi-ian'' is an
lionor nnclairned by anNI ineiner of her
gjantîn classes. This veail- il gives us,

I great pleasuire to announce a clepai turc froni
the usual castorn. he varions graduating
classes in Ar-ts, Medicine and Theology
have beeîî requested to appoint, and we be-
lieve have appointed, representatives of the
class to give foi- eci on1e a valedictory ad-
(11ess. WVe hope thec sLicccs of the depar-
turc wvîll be sncb that in the future it may
l)e the xvant of valedictorians that Nvill bc
tie clepartiire. not the appointment of one.

IS it toc) Late to put in a petition ? he
JOURNAL despite the fact that it« is now

ai) estal)lislie(l institution is witlîout a local
habitation. To say the least this is incon-
venient, and as it is presuîned that g-rowth
NAvill continne, it wil] hecoîne more inconven-
ient every ycar. \'ouilul it flot be possible
to have a rooîn ini tie new building to be
devýoted to il: as an ", office." Tlicre is
rooin for it in the thiî-d story-, if no other
place. \Ve believe that with its headqquar-
ters ini the college building it would beco:ne
1110re new\\sv. more wvlat a colle-,e IilXspa.per
shîould] be, and<l ience wve advocate it. l'le
preseîît Editing Board would nlot have tie
l)leasnre of occnpyig it,bu wehv a
kindilv feeling for- our successoi r

WA E have hiad the pleasure of seeing a
VV portrait of the late Professor Mac-

kerras whici lias been painted by Wm.
Sawyer, the xvell known artist of this City,
front a photograph. Tlie painting is the
gift of ladies of t bis City and is to be hung


